Guidelines for Accreditation, Affiliation and Continuous Monitoring of Training Centers (Version 1.0)

Dated: 6th July 2018

Dear Training Providers/ Training Centers,

This is to inform that we have revised the Accreditation and Affiliation process. The process is still a 2 Stage process including Desktop Assessment and Physical Inspection. The only change is that Desktop Assessment will be conducted on all applications and a ‘Letter of Registration’ will be issued on getting Deemed Ready status. The registered TC will be eligible for the Inspection Stage post having the recommendation from respective recommending agency. The payment will be made in two parts i.e. at Desktop Assessment stage and then for physical Inspection in case the center is eligible for it.

Please refer to the updated Guidelines for Accreditation, Affiliation and Continuous Monitoring of Training Centers for further details.

Regards,
Team SMART.